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TEE A=,rz oise of the Ciroles of Western Ontario in
again cal]ed te tise reselution passsd by the Foreign
Board at the annuel meeting, aaking tise women of tise
ahurahas te /nuite in esineat prayer that tise regiler
income of the seciety rnay an increase as to keep pace
with the work je Insdic.

God apeedily and wonderfully granteid tise prayer for
tise apecial neds, but, as yet, the treasorer reporte no
increase ini the regular inoome ; indeed a falling bebînd,
a ompared. with the cerresponding qurere luat yesr.
Uet us tiserefore 1 ontinue in prayer. and watoin j the
naome witis tisanksgiving."

Now that the Auttume bas cerne let os ses what can bc
dons by way of rsaaing tise uninterestsd womee of or
denomination. Let un werk as wail as pray for this.
Tisa in no batter' vay of gsttiog anobs an oes intereâted
thon by gettine~er te read TEE Lmi. A werker snd
levér of tisa cause says tbat during tise isummar abs mat
a votoan vise had n intereat visatever in Foeign Mis
sien&. Sis get ber te rend one et or mlasionaris
reîpnt lattera in TEE Liihx witi tbe resoit tisat
abs beuares nterested et oece and aaid abs wanted te
take tise paper. Dear readar, try toie sunob experiment
and asé if yen eau net gat anethar interested.

A amBRann of thse Chsicago Fertnigistly Club says that
ne veman non kosp iserself inforrned about aurrent avants
witiseut making a, tsoreugis etody of xnissienary litera-

tura.

Woaru-týx-MasaeN CiRcxs' - N&nox ce' THE KO4i, s-
s'xnNe. It le wit a senanet afpeasal gratitude tbat thse
Womn'a Boern and Foreign Missiensry Secieties ef
Ontarie isue tbairannual eall te tbc Circlea te beld thiss
actuoc Tisank-Offaring srvice. Be markedly bas (led
answared prayer duriog thse pont yens' tbat it in meast fer
us te rature tbanks frein fuil bearta. Many of our
Ciralas bava until nov failed te reapend te tbis caU, but
it la iseped tbat je viav ef Godas great meroien, iosey
Cirales wili tbis yean aspart tise Novamisar meeting

-(or Octeber if moe enuvaniaut) fer a service et praisa
and gifts te Hlm " vise bath glvan us ail thinga ricisly te
snjoy.".

Lot tbaae meetiugsjaattered thougis tissy bs, ba oe

je prayer snd prols, and let us% giva of our àbundsnca re
our penury vith sincere sud heneat bearté. As this cail
la iaaoed jointly by tise tve Seciets, it la expacted tat
tise efferinga wilI ba divided betvsen Hume and Foreign
Missiena.

J. T. Beenaa, Prez. Foreaie Miýu. &oc'yi.
OÂRLRIEI H. HoiscAu, Frei. Heme Miss. &-'rj

Tuz SPECIAL FuNns rs'o NATIVE PuLACERcSn.-After
thea estismatea fer tise work ini India isad beau parsd down
cleasly, it was foued tisat tise fou arneent callad for could
net be appropriated le tbs regulas' way. t vas accord-
ingly decided te make an appeal teor apecal contribu-
ioins te the amouet ef 81.500 for tise native preachers'

foind. _iss ebject ef tisi fend la te aupplement (as in
or Hoe Mission werk), visat tise native Obristians

are able te raine for tbe support et tbslr porters. and tu
previds fer tise aupport ot native evangalists amatie
thse iseathan. Tisa valus ef tisis vos'k catuot bc over-
aatînated. Tbis fend sopplementing visat ia raised on
tise field, providas for about seaere Telugu preacsers.
About balf tisa requis'ed ameent bas bae eubsaribed,
but enly about ons-tbls'd cf tlîat subsarlbadl la yet on
bosnd. Mrs. Newman ver1 kindly allova me te make
tis atataînent iu Tup Li-NN, and te appeal te ite rendors
fer co-eration ie rsising tis apealal fond. As no
otiser provision la made, il thse sonnant la net tisus
apsalafly aontributed, tise diisaal et aeome et tise
workers vil] bainsvitable. But wa believe botter tisinge
ef tise Baptiats et tissas provincas tisse tisat tbey viii
partait suais a aalaiuity te souna ie India te anaus. Wifl
yen pisas snd eeyeur tisaek.offariug, larges' oesinsUr,
for tbla werk te tisa Treasorsr.

P. (9Box 454, Tereonto. A.P oituiTes

MIrE Boxas.-Tbs Foreigu Missien Board ef Ontario
and Qusisc bava seured a frai aupply et tise pyrarnid
mite boxes. Tisey msy be bad by applyieg te Baptist
Book ronte, 9 Richmond St. Wst, Toroeto. Tissas boxas
ara fer Foeign Missien purpoes exalusivoly.

Tara quss'tarly meeting et tise W. B. F. M, Society
vas isld in tise Board Room, Sept. 'itis. Tbsre vas A
var ainsi] attendanas, eely fiftas beieg prenant. Mr%.
Booker, Miss Simpaon sud Misa Walton coming in
spaalafly te attend thes meeting.

18)
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The Treenurerea quarterly report showed a decree in
the reguler funds, Mina Morrow (miaaioary ent) wae
appointedl te convey the greetinga tromn the Society of
(Otario (West) to the Eastern Convention which moete
in Mlontreal in October. Very intereetiniz lattera were
rad froro Misses Hateb, Beakveriiie and Stovel, giviog
encouraging reports of the work at prenant and oppor.
tunities for the future. Mine Batch 4ua opeoed a girie'
nchool at Ramacandrapuram. Mina Stovel had beeu
tourng on Mina McLaurin'a field.

A. MOYLE, ReC. SUc.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Convention of the Women'm Baptint Home and
Foreign Missionary Soojeties of Euetern Ontario and
Quabec will ba held in the Olivet Baptiet Churoh (cor.
Mountein and Oshorne Sta.), Montreal, Ontober the 4th
And 6th.

The twenty-secaud annual meeting of the Foreign
Society wifl ho held ou Tueeday, the 4th.

DZLEOATE.

Each Ciee La entitled ta tara delegetes for, a member-
ship ut twventy or leu8; for eaah additiuoai teeenty, une
delegate. Thone delegates moust be full memibere ut the
Society, that i., oither life-membere, or contribuLore of
At lat one dollar a year ta the Woman'e Foreign
Miaionary Society.

It in hoped that &H the Circlen will mend delegaten to
the Convention, and, if unahie ta do mu, a greeting in
reepone te the Roll Cail.

The programme han beau carefully prepared, no that
Ali who comae may be etrengthaead and encoraged.

IfiLLETINO.

Delegatea deairing entertaloiment wiil kindly appiy ta
Mise Tenter, 1140 Dorohester SL, Montreai.

On aonnaent ot the meomeromie traine arniving in Mon-
treel, it wyul ha impossîie fur a committae ta meet the
delegatesaet the stations. Billes will ho ment to del"-
gâtes, before they leave their homes, with the addreee
of the homes where they are to be entertained, and, an
fer an poanihe, directione how tu get there.

Daiegatue arriving on Tueeday, or caming directly ta
the chureh, yul ha met hy a committea, wha will furninh
thoa wlth any information denired.

ETR~L CLAx-oN Aven, Cor. Sec.

Mieé ALioz SmRea, formerly ut Walkoehurg, Ot.,
han mpent snnme tinne in the Chicago Minaionary Train-
ing Scool, and in now engnged in the Emahepa Aced-
ercy fur the Seminole Inediena, Eniahepa, Indien Terri-
tory.

MIL CCiD Mue. IROUrcD.eo

REiNrocnotCrofN FOR MEi BOUIVIAN MMOaaN. - 0
September 21, Rev. Robert Routledge, B.A., B.Tb.,
and Mre. Routledge, ieft Toronto for their fer.away
home in Bolivie. They will Sud et leat one friand
ta walcume thora on their arrivai. Mr. Renkie han
been on the field for eoa mnontha, and muât ba bogie-
niag ta fuel quite et home emog the peuple ta wham
ha han devoted hia life. Mnny of our readere have
hed an apportunity ta ee and her Mr. Routledge,
an ha han vinited asnaciations and churchea in different
parts of the country. Ai who have conme in contect
with hin muet have bae deeply imprenaed with hi&
enanou and ceai, an wlI a with hie ahility te mpenk
effectirely of the mattera that lie upon hie huart.

Mr. B.otledge wan haro in the couoty uf Bruce, July
6, 1870, prepared for the University et the Walkertau
C:>lugintu, and wras graS onted in Arta and Thaology,
trm McManter University. In the Ulniversity ha
gainud a high reputetion for aaholarehip and elevation
of cherecter, and hie University friends uxpent grant
thinge ut hlm. Hu wan married a short times ago to
Mina Sarah McCannel, of Walkurtan, who goes forth
cheerfuliy ta abars with hiro the hardehipe and the
triumphe of minnionery lite.

Yaaterdey ie you*e no longer ;to-morrow may neyer

ha youre ; but to-day is yours, the living preeutyourn,
and in the living prenant yoo mn>' etretnb forwerd ta thu.

thLings that ara hefore.-Frrr.
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MISSIONARY OtITLOOK OF THE WAR.

The present war in part, no doubt, of God'a providen-'
tial plan so rapidly maturing in theae lest daye wa prepere
the world for the'ooming of the Lord Jeans, sud efipeci.
eily to open it for tho lut message of the Gospel.
Among the elosed doora of the world the Spanisb llnA
of the West Indie and the Philippine Ialands of the
Eaut. are amorg the mont important. Under SpeniBh
domination thoeztrarce of the Gospel ie almoat precluded.
Thte priealhood acquirea the controlling influence in al
the colonial poaaesaions, whicb effectually closes the door
for any Protestant voice. The issue of the preeent war
will, inevitably, bc the expulalon of Spain from, the West
Indla londs and the establishment of e free Govern-
ment in these islands. This will open a population of
nearly two million to the Gospel, and vie hope that witb-
lu the rext aix monthe or e yeer the Lord will prepere a
bard of, at heaut, a, soore ta go forth and occupy the open
doora of Cuba and Porto Rico. StiUl more important in
the great field covering thse Philippine and Caroline
Islands. Tihe attitude of Spain toward Proteatant mia-
siona in the Caroline Islands heu been aufflciently indi-
ceted hy the deatruciior by the Spaniah authorities of the
American misaion on the Islard of Ponepe. Thse Caro-
linea lie several bundred miles a wthe eout of the Philip-
pirea, aud are a comparetively amaller group contparod
e'itb thia greater archipelago. The Philippine Ilands
streteh along a tract of the Pacifia Oceen aa long ne from
the rortb of Englerd wa the eouth of Itely. This will
gise a vivid conception of their immenae eytent. There
are a thousand talandsaeltogether. They lie lu the mont
delightful regior of the globe. The climate la as perfect
na anythirg in the tropice con be. The ialanda are mostly
mountanioua, reachlug in many cases over eight thoueand
feet. Their natural wealth ie boundlees. Their com-
merce bas been aufficient ta build up thse city of Manila
with a population of three buod-rd thoutard. The
population of the ialande ie about-aix million. There la
not a aingle Protestanst rnlaeinnry in a.ay one of theme-
Selcfed.

WOMAN'S PLACE IN A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCE.

DY MRS. E. L, H{ILL, OF UUELPH.

In the history of the Christian Churcb we fied that
the place eccorded wa womar varies aa much a do thse
different chorais ayetema, whicb exiBt in wbat we caîl
Cbristendom. For example, we have here in Canad, et
the bad cf thse Salvation Army, wboae power for gond
ne one questions, and wheae ranks a lcude both men
and women, a women, and a very young woman et that.
On the other band, in anme more coneervative denoml-

nationa, it la considered a ehame tw allowr women tý
speak or pray in church meetings.

It la not very mary yeare ego (and I cou, vouais for thc
truth, of the atory) that a minister, wiahicg to attend c
meeting of a Woman'e Mieaiomtry Society (a meeting, by
thse way, very muais like tise present one), aeked par
mission' of-tbè -Prealdenit, and wus refused, sofirmly a
ehe convluced of the wrong ef women speekirg in mixed
eseemblies. When the miniater, plcading that le and
othere were ignorant of tise misaion work, and wlised tÀ
become enligbtened, ehe replied, tlairking her argument
unanawerable, "Let tlem aak their wrivee st home."

We eeight multiply instances of cuetom and prejudtcc
jrn the motter, but if we really wiah te aacertain woman«s
rightful place in a churel orgeniced on the New Testa-
ment plan, we muet throw oside ail preconeeived notione,
and tomn to the Book as our guide. Nor muet we cuit
fine our etudy ta single partione ef the New Testament.
We muet coreider wbetiser what in laid dowr as rulLm
je fully borne out by thc practice of tise Cisurahiiit
A poatolic timen. We muet aa-oid harging the whole cae
on a single taxi. Were we to take the teste aingly, we
ahnuld find retiser an asroniihing array of saming con
tradiction. Each text muet be taker with ite contact,
and its meaning in the original must be coneidered.

lit thec irst place, tisen, we ehali fird that womnen were
dusciplei of Chltre AIl other religions had but degraed
woman. Mary of them had denied to her even thte
possession of a soul. In heathen onuntriea she wue, attd
la to-day, treated much worae than an animal. Even
the ,Jessiei religion aeajgned ta ber jr thse temple wor-
ahip an uoter court. It reanained for Cbristianity to
place ber, wbetler as simner, suppliant, or saint, on the
aame footing as mer, before Ood. It la impossible wo
separate tise teachinga of Jeans, and say, " This in for
mer, and tiset for woman. Thoat would mutilate tise
whole Testament. The Gospel of Redemption [rom etn
knowe no dinisions of eex. Hance vis find Jeans preacis
irg e wocderful sermton wte alo sinu wrner et Jecab'a
well, and using tisai wom ar as a miseionery wa tise people
of Samarie. And ao aU tîrougs thse public 11f e of
Christ, we find women amongst Hia followers. They
lietened to Hie teaching, tley received bodily beeling.
and aleo epiritual cleaeeing from Bim. We carnot here
hegin aven tw enumerate thse caes recorded. It ie
enough wa know ihat tisera were women amocg Hie
disciples.

Aes is disciples, Christ demendied of tisem two
thinga--faits and confesion-preleely the ame thinga
scbich He demanded of mer. Hia hleaainge were given
in answer wa tiseir faith. Witres tise case of the Syro-
Phoeniciar womn whose falti Hoa firut tented, and tiser
exhibited te tbose wl,> were with Hlme. But seert-
ballef was not the only thinz Hoe aaked of tisen. He
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demanded confession sa wel. Did you ever realize the
lcone He wished ta give te women of ail time, wlieu
He caused the woman wlio touched the hem or Hie
gserment, ta deolare before ail the people how ahe lied
bean heallad ? Was it nlot Hia mili thet women aliould
confea His power ï Nor mas the onfession made
privately before one or two disciples. Luire tella us

that there mas a multitude thronging around iesuz. ln
the liglit of this incident we cannot balieva that Peul's
statement, 11witli the mouth confession je made unto
a]vatiofi," mas meat for mnan alouie.

In the second place, you will observe that with diocipla-
ahîp camea elsà the respooeîbilitiee of disciploship.
Acceptance of Chirist aud the opan confession of Hie
1Namo, once for ail, do not and theae raaponsibilitiee.
Chriat'a commission ta Bis disciples eaid, " Gu preach-
teach ing. "

In thia mark of procleiming the Gospel, had tha
woman any shore 1 Did Jeans leave tliem eny moi-k tu
do, or mare tliey tu nit idly douin, receiving aIl tha
banofite which the Gospel brougbt thoa, doing uothiug
whatever tea deance, it ?

1 think yen mili agrea witli me lu aayiug that the
ceomen mentioued in the New Testament lied nearly al
nome part lu the proclaiming of the good tidings, and
that me ebould follow their exemple. If you sean thaîr
work more closely, you mill find, firet, that me are tu do
thie same sort of work that womeol did for Christ mlian
Ha mes on the earth. True, thie man Christ Jaue ie no
longer liera with ail Bie buman needa tu be mioustered
unto but in Bis place are many mlio need the Ioving
ministrationa that mothera or sintere alona cen give.
Ouar chiîdran nced the Sevouores bleeeiug juet as mucli as
did tlioee littie unes mho faIt the actuel touch of the
Niastersa band.

Lot us bemare how me cant upon the Sunday Sohool,
the churcli, and the pastor the reaponeibility of caring
for the spiritual malfae of those in our- homes. If the
chiIdrýn do flot learn from the motlier concoroing the
thinge of the iKingdom, tliey are likely ta go unteuglit.

Thon there le the work lu whioli Dorcas eet us sucli a

brilliant exemple-the worir of reeching out helping
banda ta thase, juat outeide aur homes, e mark for which
me ehaîl receive the rewerd of the Ma"ter's Inumuch.

Buot ia tlie second place, women aided s e ml in the
active proclamation of the Gospel. No dwelliug con li
s healîliful ana, unlesa the atmasplie surrounding it ba
pure. So, tuo, if aur homes are ta ba epiritually healtli
ful, the spiritual stmoepiere suraundieag theni muet be
as pure se me cen have it. And, s the Gospel ie the
ouly remedy for social ilie, no liaud-iu-liand witli the
mother's eure inaida the homne muet go tlie procleiing
of the Gospel outeside t'he home, and she muet aid in thet
proclamation. " What 1 " yoo gay, " Are 1women to lie

ieoicliere 1" Tliey certainly are, aud have beau, pro-

elsimers of the Goepel. Read lu the Revlaed Version
the elaentli verse of the sixty-eiglith Psalm, "The
Lard giveth the word ;the wmrn that puliEli the
tidioge are a gi-est hoat." Even if thera were no exam-
pIes.in Boly Writ ta encourage wmmn ln the mark of i
epreading the etory of deliverauce from the bandage a!
sin, should. nat the vas-y fat that Ohriatiauity lis raised
woman from degradetion, sud given lier moral, intellec-
tuaI sud spirituel 11f e, lie sufficieut reason mliy she should
undertake thie work ? Be8cause it lias danc go mucli for
us should bie s gi-est laver lu rnoviug us te give the
Gospel ta otherB.

The Holy Spirit lise not loft us, liomever, witliout the
ioceutive of mauy exernples of wmnn mlo eugaged in
apreading the tidinge of ,Jeens' love. The woman o!
Samaris wee not the only oua mlio carried the nees of
the Meesiai la lier friands sud neiglibore. Wheu Jeens
mas butea chuld, Anus -"epake o! Hlm ta aUl tlier that
mare lookiug for the redamptiou of lersel." " Mary
Magdalaue sud the allier Mary " mare the firet ta carry

the newe *of Hie resurrection-indeed, the command wes
laid upon tluem tu tell the disciples the joyful stary. On
the day o! PeuîeoBt the womaun mare prenant, sud frorn
Luiras account, me muet believe that they tao recelved

the Holy Gliosl, sud epake ' Ae the Spirit gave them

utterauce.' If not, mliy jliould Peter quota Joal se Bay-
ing, ''I wilI pour forth of my spirit upen aUl fleali; and
your sons sud your dauglitere ehll propheay and yauur
young meu shahl naa viaion, sud yaur old mon eliail

dream dreas, yen, snd oni my servaute sud on my
lisudmaideus in tlioee das mill I pour forth o! my spirit

snd thay shall p)repheey."

Again, as Seul par8acuted botli men sud momen efter

the deai ho! Stephon, me mueot suppose that emoug thase

that mare ecatterod abroad " mare women, aud conse-

quaotly that women more smong those thet usent about

preaching the Gospel.
Paul tella us later of varions wmen who labaured.

mîth bien in the Gospel. Ho commeude Plicbe ta the

churcli et Roume, for lier fsithful worl, lie sauda messages

tw Priscilîs, tu Mary, tu Parais, ta the mothar o! Reus,

tu J ulis sud to tho atar o! Naroe. Ha rajoices over

the uufeigued fsitli that dwelt in Timothyas grand-

mother Lois, sud hie mollier Eunice.

Nom, 1 do uot masu to say that thasa wmon 8taod ini

the pulpits sud delivered set discourons or sermons, or

that they more pestera of chercheso, bol I do helieve that

tliey, by thoir livea, liy thair conversation, hy thelr

testimooy mn churcli meetingsa nd outeide of tliem, by

thaîr feith sud hy titeir prayera, aided in e large moeunre

the advsuce of the Goapel. Were tlioy liera nom tliey

mould lie tho riy 00ea ta urge ue ta ba mucli mare

diligeutly shout aur Fatherea bueinea.
But you tell me tlist Paul said in hie tiret letter to the

Corinthiens, " Lot the wmrn koop silence in the
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cherches, for it ie flot perinittedl to thonm tea peak," and
how can ahe proclaisa or testify, and at the me time
keep silence. Mssy bave nantd this test as a sweeping
ruie, forbidding woinen toa peak or pray in a ohurob
meeting. I do nlot know if they have beeunso consistent
as also to forbid wromen tea ing i the aseembly or the
sinte. To many woamen, indeed, who have longed te
speak front the f nines of their hearte of the love and
Mercy of God towards themaelvee, this text han corne se
a rebuke, whilst Otheon more timid, have sheltered thems-
selves behind it, and so put out af their livesi all the
work of testifying which it seema ta probibit.

What, then, is the meaning of thiz text ? Proviens ta

the writing of thies letter, the Holy Spirit had ued
women's veices in sprcading the Gospel. Dons the
passage mean that the Floly Spirit now prohibits any
further use of such means i If an, I ssk why Las God's
hlessing cerne, since then, in Many remarkable wuye
upan the testimnny of women ini the churches ? Agein,
in this very letter Paul Ladl previously spoken of wosLen
prsying and prophesying in the Corinithien churoh, and
Le gave explicit directions as ta their manner in doing
so. If the Spirit, through Paul, intended ta prehibit
this, why give directions s ta the manner in which it
sboutit Le done Are we net juetified ini belicving that
the Holy Spirit would not thue ncedleesly contradict
Hie own teaching 7 WLen we turn to the Greek, we
find that the word used for speaking was not the word
for prayer or testimony, but a word ueed ta donote idie
chattering, with a gans ni evil. This waa a neepsry
command ta -womcen who Lad no lately Leen reclâýned
frore the evilis of heathen Corjnth. It is aleo a lessan
for ivoiren of ail ages, in that it enjoins quiet, wornanly,
reverential behaviour in the assemhly of the churcL.

Again, ie there, or should iliere be any difference
between the atmoephere in e chorcL Meeting for prayer
and pr5ise and that in e home, which irould make it
immodeet for a woman ta pray or ietify ? Are net the
members brothers and sistere, and shall the siâters neyer
epeak above their breath of their Lord

Thirdly, thse dieciples werc ta teac.oL Go preseh-
teaching. " But you asy that the work of proclaiming
the Goepel borders open tcaching, that pre&ohing and
teaching are eo ocar skin thât it is well nigh impossible
ta separate thorm. and that Pauf dietinctly prohibits a
wnman front tvaching. Thse teaching that Le prohihited
waa evidently a teaching that sought tu ueurp nuithority
or to have dominion over the man. If we couple with
this prohibition the fact that Ohrist did not choose s
womau ta Le an apostle, we may perisaps assume that
Paul reierred ta public teaching whicis claimed fer itseif
a position of authority in tLe church.

It could flot be tLe saie kind oi teaching that Pris-
cilla, along witL Aquila, gave ta Apollon et Ephesus,

when they Ilexpounded uuo him the way af God mtor
perfectly. "

It snrely doee not refer to tise teaching which mother,
owe te their sons a well a te their daughtere. Nor nai

we Lelieve that it would prohibit thse teacLîng ef woea
in Leathen lande, thoe poor women who can enly b-
reached by their Lappier Bsters from Christian bles.

Nor do I think that Paul "ent to prohibit the teach
ing that se Msny women Lave dnne, and succecufully
done. in tLe Sunday Schoole.

In iact, as I underatand it, the only difference betweeti
man's work end wonian's womk in the church is thstt,
man Las beeon resservedl the publie minietration of thw
Word in thse pulpit. I koo that there are norne ah..
quarrel with thia reservation. but if we as women real>y
set about the werk that is waiting fer us ta do, we shall
find no titn to question any limitations the Boly Spirt
Las placed upon us. Flitierto we have erred in the

ot doinig," rather than in tise " going beyond ont
sphere. " Lot ue commit ourselves and o c r work to the
Spiritea guidance. Re wiIl solve ail psur doubte s t.

what te do or leave uodonc. Itemember tbat tise tinie
is short, tise work in great, and the laboreres are f ew.

A TALK WITH MISSIONARY VOLUNTEERS.'

BY IICOP r1. Nf TBIOBU5N, OF 1ND1A.

Wisut are aurni; of tise qualificatione Mnt necesamy f 'r
every mi8eionary 7

1. The firist question ta settie in the oi. Are ymu
cal]ed te Fereign mission womk ? "Oh, yes 1" you reî,ly

I have been callcd." Tisat is a Lopeful sign, and yet
many young men and young women g e th ie Foreignt
field with a great deal of enthusiasmn, tlinking they are
called, and when they get, there the cIl] seeton gone, sudi
in a few months they cool off. They were, sincere. but
tisey did not know what they were dol gn. Ycu sels t.
Le sent ta fomeign lande ;do you knos whtyo u el

I Ladl grsduated at coliege and stad et tLe nead of th,,
clas, but no pont of any luind wss open te me till a latter
came from a preeiding elier, saying Le couid give me a
place. Now I reasoaed, efers sa an oFp v door ; vary
ether is cioeed. So I concluded I sisouîdl go, and weat.
The remuneratien would Le 32j. a month,. and 1 found
1 was to preaoh in a large circuit, and should bave ,
Iseep a horse. These art tise kind of thinge tisai tes!
one caO. My celles gce askcd me whst 1 would do for
a horse. I said I would do without, and walk. But io
we et et dinner, tise fermner with whom we were dinîag
scddenly aslted me if I Lad a hierse. 1 eaid :''No.'

y -If ýou wili break it in. I will give you one for I
ca, aid.

Of course 1 agreed, and 1 Lorrowed a eaddie from hine.
and tison s doctar gave me one.

Wall, 1 came tisrough the lirei ycar, and saved 830 out
of my salary, and Iearned tise great secret whicis God Lad
brongisi me down ta : keep inside 70cr incarne. Trust
in Qed in the mission field, but live within yocr incarne
don't get into deht.

*Notes of .. liddsv gi-s ta tho st.deste af Harly C.1tegl
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After prching about two montha witbuut soeing any
recuits, Iq ban tii ho diaturbed a ta whether 1 wuc
doing right; au one day I went into the forent, and
ioder tire abatisu of mapie tree baed a quiet eeaaon of
praoer. Whîie praying the Lord came near, and said tu
mne gý "Go, Preach n'y goapetcir" He ment me. Thathiour
wus tir foundation of a 1I bava bean uuebied tu do sjuce.
Tire confidence of being sent bai neyer lef t me.

llrotiren, bia Ood cent you tu tha mission fild ? Han
fie sent you tu any apucial country?

1 had an impression et meventen yeare of uge, when
reading a book ou forig m aio, that 1 muet give ruy
own lite to tire work. I didtr"ot like tire tioug t, and
for fiee yeara iuept it a secret. Atter iuciog ovra

'ýear, it camne to me tbat I muet go ti Indin. tdid flot
Ï~ku tu go there ;I wouid retirer have gone te Afriea.
But one dey I read that tire Cirorch needad ail young
me forladi, and Ifct Iwaiîtube one. lIued o
te make lit cleer. I reasoried, if the Cirurch sonde roc,
rire wll doit tirrougir tbe presidlng eider, (miro was my
adviser), sud God wiii opcen the way.

Firet, we muet ire gurded by tire advice of tirose ta
whom me have a rigirt tu looki for guidance. Du they
feu

1
]se you do about it 1 Secoudiy, dou the providence

of God barmonire mitb your impresion 'i Thirdly, ie
there anything in the WVord cf God oppoed tuirt ?

%Ve sirould ail bu guided by thume ttiree questriorne. If

1 hcy concur, yoo bave mtrong eviderice that you are
rîght.

I decided ta apcsk tc, tire eider, Eu came ru aud bu-
gun tu knock tire ânem off hie bouts, sud eaid I i aw
the bisirop on tbe traini juet nom."

fiVirat in ire doing hure ? " 1 asked.
"Looking for iesionaries for India," ire repiied suad

thonr, turning tu me, addcd ."James, hum wocld you
hueo 10 go î "

Tisa in very uxtraordinary," 1 naid. " I came hure
tu coireuit yoc on tirat suhject,"

ýWeil , do you know 1 have linon thinlriug about you
ovur sines tire iisop apoke tu nie î I thînir yoî ought
t0 11."

could aay littie, but ment upetaire, cieeed the door,
and tirouglit I mouid pr-ey over rt. 1 leneit by tire hcd,
but coud onot ritter a word. 1 eeumud ce if a great
ticrîtairi of lif and pusce sud iigirt sud joy-eomethi<n
1 had-rsuver kuomu baforu-came over me. I reriiie
a long time allant hefore God. 1 did fot undereteud
rebat it rasant, bot it mas EJod iaying hie band upon ici

lAtter reaching tire misein field 1 mai a mirolu yer
mi thout ceeing auy reaulta but thoun, snd rcarty trmee
in the tweuty-uine yeare ince, I bave lrriied bacir tu that

truiie sud fuit perfectly, certain I mes mirure God wooid
have me h lahd made it abeoiutuly plain.

Tirot la tire firet qucestion- 'le thia purpucu my wrsh,
or re it (,d'e cali 1 I

2. Dent bc in a Iîrurl-y. Soune youug men, mirun they
aie cailed, marit tri go right off. They mould bu ruarried
cvithin a meut, in tire field hetore a yeur, sud 1îrobabiy
home again before the next iear ie out. Soies mou know
ai, mueih tirat you caurrut ecé d u their kuowiedge ; hey
are tua meli equippod tu hae trained. Nom. hor larger
tire emounit of yoor ecular knowledge, tire morc uued tur
licou it aaorted. It in tire ran witir the aharp aword
roho neods tii ha cAraful bow ire usas it. You arc nat
liure tu laure oniy book inomicdge. Tirot in ail rîgirt.
bit flot tire main objeit. Tirere are meuy onîocreîty
graduatea miro bava an education tirey Connut oe. W'hy

do you sec mon in tire field mboe u eordinstes knom
more thantliey do Thre engineer doue flot know Granit
or Latin, but ha underelende iris Beam engine, and in
better et ii pout thon an uudergraduatc mouid bu.
Every man muet ire trsirîcd for tiru mor ire iras ta do.
You are haie not aun muci tuautudy as to laru irow tu
atudy, for mirun yen get ta, tira fild your studioe begin.
1 cm atudyiug etili, sud tire probicrue ta ire aolved arc
greater nom than auy 1 ieernud lu Collage. It is s great
miatekke tu aay :"Oh, bu is ail rigirt irao in- mcii in-
formed b lina egraduete.' Tirat ruay meun ~tiing
or notbing. It in not mirat ire kuime, but mirat Con
Icare. Cen you learn c iarcguage 1 Don't lut auy a~e
persuade you tiret yoo wili malakn a aucceaful niisiun
if yau cannot leeru c lauguage. Tire conimon 0l
wiii nul trust a rman miro ceut Rpeak thuirwtngue. If
yuu ment tire natives ta trcet you. learn to pranorinîa
tireir language mcii. Tire average yocrîg mnissiooary bas
flot patience to do thie.

3 . Beforu you go ta, tire field bc fire Othu rjoo cari do
rouofhuurrot ome Hae yo ver led a coul ta Christ

Tis en tire essentiel mow for you in crery coruntry.
Cari you tal<e au ruquiring aui te, Christ 1If yîu eau-
not do it in Engiand, yoo connut do it lu India.

S Uppoaing you Cen do tiret, can you riorture thero
aftrwrds f Yo u muet learu ta del ver tenderly witir
young, met couverte. ÉI.r tenderiy tir oe aurgeon
dels witir hie pratient if ire is tuacffect a cure !And
mirat kmnd of corgery rouet it bu mircu the heuart neda à
surgeoni 7 Jea ad :' I coime ta hmnd up tire brokun.
beerted. " 'Ne nued great delicacy of toucir tu deel witb
youog disciplies.

If c youug lady appied ta tue ta be sent out as s
toreigu misaionsry, 1 ehould inquire flot eo rnchr froni
ber tuacirr, but go to tire place mirere aie iras lion liv-
iug sud find eut mirat bier youg auncietea thought of
bier. Do tire cindren cars for hue Ca cu mire re li
epared, flot rnîacod St ail 1 Cen Ecglavd apare bier

Whlat have you dune nt home, bretirrun 1 Bave yoo
uver brought onu sou tUi Christ I Have you ever beiped
onu Chistian on tire way ? WeVen you find an inconniz.
teout Chirrstianr, do you fuel like ticking h un ou t of yOur
way, or like tairg him tonderly by the haird aud show-
ing him c butter way 1

4. Yo,î oim iýur uoru r heifiliThey aay in Amnerica
that, as a iruacirer, e manua lifu le practicaily dcuu et
lifty. Tiret iu nonsenuse. S0 far froru eaying tirat, 1
thîuk tire average ut lite ta încrecuiug, aud ibat wu ehocid
&ira t0 put iii lîfty worting yuare frona tmenty.ona ta
cevety eue, or twenty-fv fou laevuu.yive-and it can bu
done iii tire maciu, mei (lad doue flot cali us home earlier.
But for tie yoîu muet pay regard ta your iualtb-a
aacrud gift, for michirt in our duty ta care. We muat
respect tire comanmenus et Gid flot because thuy are
in tire Bible, but bueause Ho gave tiret. We fuel mu
muat obcy the command, "Thon sarat net 8ueal ; " but
supîpose Ho sys. "Tirai aat rut mruct tiry huitir"
aud ire doa ay it. It ce urîder tire teeching of
etemarniahip. 'Nu are resîmonîcîhie for miratuver Goit givea
ce baitir,nonay, abiiity, etc. -ruaponibie tu him. Iu
tire tropicseus1 iecially you muet etudy tire lame of heaitir.
lu Initia wc gut op et acnrrsau rd wrkr tili Il Ast.,
mirun the dayas work le dune in tire hot acon: Theon we
have e auhataîrtial breakfast. After that we ait round
tire table talkîug a lirtie muile, and thoen go ta bced for a
eol.id aicul> for at )ucn two hocre. On getting op agein
wc are a raady for wîîrk ai in tire cari1 morning ; but
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we oit linora, doing light work until 5 p.rn., thon, alter
evonnq ervie, orkon ta 10 or Il p.m.

1 ât a coleague in India wbo did not helieve i
"ýweting ' hie time in bod. I reasoned witb him in
vain ; be would atudy ini the aiterons. Ono day whileaitting iWith a Hindi bok trying to study, the book feu
out of hia hand, ho wus tired out. Hlq wras overtaxing
himmeolf, but would nlot listun te reason. Ho would ron
avons the courtyard withot cvrin his bad; ho wan

fltging t. hoesfmnae One daye complained of a
peofar feeling in his head, the top ceured lifting offl

Soon hie mormo faild, hie igntion becamu uxcited.
WeU, ho had ta'Te ihe Ico'untry,and hea benu brokun
down uvur "eb.

Now, that man did nlot obuy Ood'a command ta take
car of hie health. I do flot think many persoa can live
and houp, their hulth in tropical countniee without suven
or suvun and a. hall houre' sloup, and mon of curtain tem-
puraments require ulovun houre.

Wherever Yeu go, etudy the matter of food. Do not
misunduratond mu whun a ay theru aru graves in Af rics
that ought flot ta bu there. It in no une eayi.g: "Oh,
the Lord will taku care of aur hualth 1" Hoeill, but
an2 if vie obey Hirn. If yen do nlot oho thu laws of
boalth, you cannot uxpect ta live in e ha~ lmt.I

poeiblu, find a placu fres fromn ma"ai; end by degrece
Go, 'in iai providunce, wilI raeun up men wbo are mal-

aria eroof; for mon do becomu so. 1 am, happily, my-
suif indifferent ta quetians of malaria. Don't rush
unnecemacily inta danger ; at the asme timu, don't
chrink fram e dangerous post whun it in the eail of
dnty.

6. Whun yon get inta the field don't fe iaê a hurry iv

e ut fihariye. Moses aerved forty yeara in bis school
of tbeooIngy. It doua fot matter if yau epend threyeare,

six, tan, in gutting ruady, so long as yen get ruady.
Jeas uvaited thirty yeare bufore e bugan hie ministry.
Wu do flot kno-w wby, but bu did. And the disciples
wraitedl ton daya for the Spirit. Wty did He flot conme
devin on the tiret marning 1 We don't know. Bow
thoas disoiples seumed ta bu waating thuir timu at
Jeruaalem 1 Wu dont unduretand Godes plane, but He
in neyer in a hurry. Bu meu i0 haste, but neyer in a
hurry. Thure ie a différence.

6. Lastly, auek in constant prayer that strong and
and perfect self-control which apringe fa-dm the realizud
prueuncu of God. You are Bis meeunger. Above aIl
other pruparationa, you need constant communion with
Bim. Your suprume equipment in persoae piety-coan.
munion with God. Abroad you live in danger of getting
yaur conscience eeared. There is no 8sbbath, o prayer,
ne of the associations of your childhood, and beloteonu knowa it onu becomes juet a littie carolus,. You

are no hurried, you are wanted aIl day ; you are tomp-
ted to omit your Bible reading onu morniog. After
avehilu this happons every mùrning, and before yen
are awaru of it you get les prayerful thon you ueed
ta bu. Without Christian friendsaend fellowahip, liv-
ing amid the duadening influences of heathendom, mie-
sionaries are in danger epiritually. But et your punil
yau muet loah alter your tpirituel la ; yeu muet keep
everytbing rigbt between ycour soul and God. And
yeu can only do that hy talking with the blceed Mas-
ter Himeell.

Bruthren, do you know Jesus Christ as your elder
Brother 1 When you go ino forcign lands and begin ta
preach, it will bu evurytbing ta yon bc know Oh re

While 1 arn-Wking tu y ou now- the Lord Janus Chrt,: 'a
by my aide. This ia the miracle thatal gw o i t 3
that whon you are among the enemies of Christ, îei
ing ta tbern in His came, Be Blinsoif in with y o Mva,3It te youir part ta) givo thu masage ; it in Hie 10 pl.
it, ta make people know that yen optait the truth. Tha,,t
in the miracle of Christian tostimony.

Preaching in the icreat squares of Calcutta, witt a 11A
toning croad around, I have eaid : "This in the message
God bas given mu ; and if it bu Bis, lio will meke pw,

foui i' in your huart. If any main douesflot buievu chat
I have been speaking Godea mneage, lut bien corne lr
ward and contradict mu."

Not once or twice, 'but often have 1 made thie chai
longe, anmd it bas nover buen eccepted yet. No niani
bas uver attamptod ta deny my assertion. But if 1 had
said, " 1 amn heru ta eftirm that Jeans Christ is the Sur
of God, and if any onu baro, doos flot bulleve mu, let
hienmsay a," twenty mon, especially Mohommedari8,
would hao corne forwerd et once ta say they did e,.t
believu it. Tbuy would contradiot mu on almoet evcry
etatornunt ; but, etrango ta say, fia Hindu or Moaas
modem bas oer contradictud me when 1 have eimlly,
preachud file gospel a an appeal ta the human huart and!
conscience, and afllrmed that (Jod gave mns the message,
This in the miracle of Ohristianity, the power you arc to
vrield.-Regtioau Beioad.

tliorh bo .

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.

Mise Hatch writes frott Ramachandrapuram
have jouI beu out te Raleru, to the chapel opetîritti
Wben 1 came ta this field, thera aune but onu or se

Obristians of anothur mission. Now, wu might almoaet
'eay, thu MaIspilly is Christ"a. They have only ted Mi
rupeus' hulp froan outaidu, and bae built much of this
chapel with thoir ovin bande ; beaidue Viving largely fre
more ekilled workmen. It in of burnt brick, bas oniy a
thatet roof for the prenant, but thuy hope to put oilt ides
in timu. The wumen have dons tho whitewashiDg, Alter
caniing in trom their dsy'e work in the filde.

Thuy hed invituel the Christiane tram ail over to their
opening, but, alasi it poured AUl day, and they were mach
dissppainted. May the Lord bleus the Kaleru people

-- I muet tel you nos, about the opeiaing cf ,ur
new work hure. After Christmas, I bad a numbur i4

little girls corne from the taan, ta S. Scool in thu c(îaî
pound, wbers t4ey lusrned hymne and Bible Icesunal
Atter 1 returncd front Pentakots, 1 tbought 1 asoulîl
make a trie!, and ses abuther thora aould bu an opuituig
for e echoal.

1 sucured nome rooma in a central location, and begau
by holding it for an hour and a-half in the rnorning, he
ginning et 8 o'clock, and teacbing sua ing and Bible les
sons, and hymn. The girls came very gladly, sand 1
have 30 on the roll. Savon or eigbt of thons, attend tho
town abool, Inter in the day, but the rcst are vil raw
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recruits. The' asti their parents ane continually asking
tae to open a arool for ait day, and ay mmm>' moe wiii
corne aito. 1 have beeon looking out for a tricher.

Have jitat engageti Sundiama, Whu is a qtealified tricher
-the wife af a teacher in the boarding school.
It je cot eue>' for un Ohriatiena to get a central place in

a town, for the caste people living user alwaya objeot.
This hienne zooeait providentially opened up te un.

A native dootor, of the barber' cato, Who hi mlavays
beau ver>' friend>' with un, dieti recentl>', lesving a
widow and one ion. It &eema that there, were heavy
debte ta pay, and a naartgage on the houe, the intereat
of whioh wui 18 %. The widow lied no one ta belp ber,
&nd hiu been aalting me for a long time ta lift the mort-
gage.__The house I liait frequent>' visited, andi when it
carne ta; my ipd thi8t the front roomis would de excel-
letily for a school, 1 maite arrangementa to-lift the mort-
gage, anti the reot of the front roome would be partly
aeid b>' the intereat. Thie recoms are ot ai air>' as tie>'

rnîgbt ho, bot the>' bave tbrec doors opening on ta a

veranda on thie front atreet.
i ripeet theni ail in tu Bigu tbe pipera to-morrow. 1

have bren occupying tbe roomes for thie pont montb, and
land tAin ver>' conveiint. 1 bcd mono>' ef my friendea

in tend, so 1 bave talion tAie mortgage witAi that and
mnade it out iu thie nieof tAie mission ;eo, altbougb 1
arn peying empenes at prenant, out of funde 1 have in
hand, 1 hope yoqýl1 look capon the echool ai your work,
arid that you wifl mother it as you do tAie Cocanede Girls'
lîoerding achool andi tAie Caste Girls' achool, C,,cenade,
and, in nme meure, tAie Timpan>' ehool.

ltrmembor it in your prayera, mod love it as yeur own.
Althougb cate girls avili attend cieirly, 1 don't care
atout it bring calleti a caste girla' achool, for the reort
that 1 do not wieh ta rocognize cartetbat rnucb, anti I
ceint, too, andi expeet (romi thie ira, to have one or tavo
Christian girla attending, and tie>' are nat caste. In
deeti, 1 want it ta be open ta al.'

1 wiab ta bave oui>' Christian toachors, anti tbhon) mie.
treaes ea t montera. I me>' poaibi>' not elweye be abir
o have Chriatian tombhera, bot I hope nover ta havee
aseter, ai 1 Want it to bo diatinctl>' a girlea echool, and 1

-&nt big girls ta ho ale Wa attend, andi the>' cen't if thora
ra a moner teaobiug.

Already houesa have oprord up ta un througb thie achîcoI
girls, end thie other day I ama viaiting in a querter near
the town satinai, anti tAie girls being diamuped, came, flue
or ti x of theni ta the houe arere 1 mai and jomned me
in the eioging, andi thon ave aiU aent togecher tu lava other
bourreâ, anti tha>' more ver>' pleeeed te ring and cea anewer
luertionst out of the Bible laisons, avbicb the avoto in
ton were ver>' ple&Bed ta buer.

Que 0f thear bones wie thet of two girls Wbo avere
educeteti in blea Simpson'a girle echool, and 1 think tAie>
bave domo murb to mais m> echool brr populer.

The other giris bave et tileront timea envird there
girls' lnowlîrtge of einging and of the picturea that 1 teake
ta ilînetrate my> teacig-I love the deer girls ver>' much,
&crue af theto are ver>' lavable.

Sundrmmma wai taken avxtb foyer on arriving bore lait
night, io I bave decideti not ta open the erbool until thie
let of Augoat. Dora bes not a certificate yet, but 1 am
having ber reat privati>' for the two optionele required

for ber certiicate.
Pleair give my> love ta eecb of the dear mombere of the

Boiard, anti ai tAin albumys ta pre>' for us and aur work,
continuaeliy. Whou my> tiear mother mai bore, 1 u.aed oitent
ta fael that ber prayere were boardi for mae, and now ae
wben 1 have eomrîimre bren epecial>' brîped, 1 frai that
it muet bo becaoir eomrbody ber juet thbon heem specially
praying for me. "TAie effectuai fervent prayer of a
rigbteoua min availeth mauch."

WIorh at ibome.

1NffWS FROM CIRCLES.

RtoceLANt. Sept. 16, 1898 -It te noce arie tires rince

you bave bat any commoofcation tram Roclalnt, aa ave

thought wr moult irtyou knov ave are atili i0 exirtentce

anti Warking at.eatiîiy armwe have borindoing rince thie
Circie Wai orgenized roa eleven yearr &go.

Wr have bat Dur meetings reguiariy earry rnontb. but
ave wieh apeciaiiy to mention our Annuel Thank-offering,
cebich vrie beiti on the evening of Sept. fth.

A goot programme a8 retuderet, conrieting of mounec,
raceions anti readinge, aiea atdrtaeee hy Mira Mouir,
Suporcocootont of Mission Banda, Mrr. <Dr.) Edavartie

anti Paitar McFaui.
Wr ivoere much eocouraged whena thie " Iree-miii

îcffering " cea teken avbich amounted ta $28 ;$25 of
cehich cea3 ued iii ncking Mrs. Jai. Errkinr a l1fe-

member. Wr have niîm e lfe-niemorin bath aur Home
end Foreign Brancher.

liat.Emvaiutim, Sce.

A MEMORIAL.

There bes paed tram the rceterhood .f Baptant Mia-

moan Circier the litle Mission Circle oft Thetiterd. Lent

ira epiteah atcald ho aenrî mental>' aritten, "Lied
for ment ot grit anti fier Want of grecs,' I b ave permet

thie eketch of the hietory ot thie Circir and ite preritient.
Tho yrar 1877 touxît thie Middlesex and Lambtan

Associatiotn holding ire annuel meeting in the littîr vil-
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lage of Thedford, and to that meeting came our beloved
miasionary Timpany, who wua then home on fU!rlou h.i
Be earnestly and eloquently preaented. the dlaims of
Foreign Missions, and. on leaving, pressed into my hand
a copy of the Constitution for Foreign Mission Circles,
with the remark, "lDo not throw it into the wast-
basket."

I iack very mucb the courage that malies a good
pioneer worksr, but in titis cane tbe necamsity seemed to
be laid uapon mie, and 1 viaited the homes of our Iadien
to' ses what could ha done. Tinppany's impanaioned
appeal hadl flot bese aithout frect, 'and quite a number
~gave tbsfr naines, one, with the remark that, wbile shlo
loved and prayed for the cause, there was many a month
ina wbich she did nlot even Ses ton cents.

As there wore differences among us, the chooaing of a
president acceptable tel ail gave u.s no Little concern,
until nme une auggested that ail would probably unite
under the leadership of Mrs. Wattaon. 1 wau requested
te invite ber to the meeting for organization, and alan
to interview ber about assuroing the preniienoy.

She avas a lady of rare Christian spirit and in ber
Englisb home hsd been a membher of a Baptiat churoh.
Wbile flot uniting with the church ina Thedfird, she
regularly attendod the services and faithfully exemplified
the power of thea indweiling Christ.

Her maidlon namne was the bonored one of Marabmsu,
and with the nameis b ad moch of the missionary
apirit of ber kicaman -the beloved Marabmnan, co-
worker witb Carey sud Ward,"St Sarampore, Iodla.

1 fouud ber deiightod with the prospect of the Mission
Circla and readily promilied to joint but besitated about

eaccepting tbe presidency, and this waa the diflicoty-a
diticulty that st one time or another han confronted
many of ua. Sbe had neyer bottin içi the habit of leading
in public prayer, it bad flot ber<customary for women
tu do an in England, and an sble badl now reacbed middle
Hi1e, it would ha very bard for ber to change.

We bad among us nme wbo wara indeed mothars in
larsiel. wh,, brac krnoa abat it avas tu ,vrestle with GOdi,
and witbout avbom the weekly prayer-meeting would
maoy a time hava heen a failure, sud tholls dear Soule
offered to voicen the meetings in prayer if Mrs. Watt8on
would proiside.

And su, on the 27tb of July, 1877, the Thedford Mis-
Sion Circle vss duly organiccd, with Mrz. Wattson an
president-an office avhicb, in ber case, proved to bc
lifo long.

For s timo aIl avent well, the praying ones avers faitb-
ful in attendance an aveli as in prayer, no one's ton cents
failed then, and our meetings avare very intereating.
Then a breatb of complaint reaohed my sacs.' One of
the oilder <fies said to, me, IlWe ara gettiug dincouraged
abont the devotional part of the meetings, ave hall hoped

others o! ydu avould begin after ave bâtd given yai a
Little start. Again I intervieaved"Mrs. Watteon, bit,

s gave thre anme reply as befora.
At this junocture, the Master himsîf took the mat ter

ina band. We avare in thea habit of holding our meeting&~
in the homes ot thre members, and on tuis particalar
sfterunon of whiicir 1 write, thre meeting wua to be in niy
home. Tire prenident..sud tirrea of the yonnger niaa,.
bers came early, to attend a committes meeting.

At thua tima thora aa drorsght in thre laud, the
ground wua parched ansd dry, sad the cry of every "le
wua for ramn. Juat befoce the hour for the regular
meeting, tire came lumbering along toavard Thedirl
darlt, heavily-freighted olouds and growling avith thaa.
der. A few drops jolI, tiren more and more, util the
rain cama in torrents.

To the prsying sioters tire message of tire storrm wRia,
Veu muet stay at home, to those of us who hald niet
earlier the massage aa pou muet have a meeting.

Tire are many thiraga committedl to memorysi keelr.
iug, of avicb isbe proves a faitirles custodian : while
others, far more trivial. ara preservedl aitb grentesa
cars. I aveli ramember (snd it as taverty yeaes aga.j
that it wua just fitteen minutes to four when Mcle. %Vanr
son, after mauy anionslooks doavo Street, said. aviai a
Little shako in ber voie, - I supposa ave muet bavae a
meeting."

We sang a hymn, she read a ohapter sud illen ahtl]
the one wshom, abcsaupposed the braveat, to lead il,
prayer. A few irroken patitions were offered ii re

apouse, and thon cames abush ;eoon another vurcu e
ireard and again a third. and s irush again ;juat a it
uts and thon iý wua our presideut's voices tirat tiaikel
avitir God and lad un into is very prononce.

The meeting wua over, tire Storm alsn, and there caune
the clear abining aiter the rain. As ave weut out ini the
sunabhine, from crystai drops on floaver and leaf coule

rainhow hues--typical of the fulfilled promises of tle
Muster.

Nsed I Say tire avare trarikagivinge in tirs irartu i[

the dear nid siaters nt the unet meeting, aud cite J
tirleml remarked to me at its closa, How aveu our lire
aident knowe boa tu pray."

Yearis pansedi, and many changes cameo to the litue
village. Boys and girls lof t home, gong out iota, rIet

great avide avorld avbace life's battias migirt ire aagetl

more auccessfullY. Manitoba oiajmed whole tamiliesý

Tire crci membernirip bacame very mucir dîPloretl.
but mont of ail tire Litle Mission Circlo suffered. 0a,
by une avo loft for mors or los distant filds, tirat t, ul
seemed greener, until, of that prayor-maeting quartette,.
nons avero loft but the presidont.

Tire ranka of the oilder coue, ton, became sadly hrý
ken ;but on the third Thursday o! eacir mootir the îr-
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aident never failed to ment, semetirnes onl>c with lher
cnd. in theo Interest of Foreign Missions.

ivith theo many changes, sorrow camne te, ber. A
niuch lovod son-a very promcising young man-lost bis

],le hy drosvning. Patiently-abe bore her griefs, hier
lc, lost none of 118s cheerfuinesa, ber mind nette cIf itz

weCniy, and in dark tirnes ber eyeý were firet ta die.
,., or the briginter side.

n ticcomninr, 1895, the huuband of her youth a
l,.d te reet, and the years of ber widowhood more spont
in the homes of ber boloved objîdron, wherc she was
,et a loced and welcoone gveist. Little chUidron longed

i t; grandmamma'a coming. gathering round ber linec
aed ltstening witb deligint to ocondorful atonies, of which
8he seemod te have an inexhaustib1e store.

At hier souts home in Alba, Micin., she paesed postcs-
lily awsy, in May laut. Her lait expressedl iain wau

i or rest, and very soon He gave Hie boloved alcali.

Many causes have contrihuted tii theo paiseing of theo

licfl Mission Cirele, and, porbap8 forernost arnong linom,
en grassy mournd ini theo sleeping place of Thedford's

dend.

AriIIe LM. BUINs.
Parlehili, June 28tb, 1898.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MIISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

P, t pis /rem Auguai 16, te SeptpiibUer 15, 1898, *,;dveîî'o.

FRoi CiecLus.-Wlsdecker, 91 ;Tivertoni, t1.75: Pais
lIft. M.3 loston, $2 La Wesinore, Calvary, for lible-womoîn,

flIIMalahide and B.ayham, 811 ; Brantford, Firet Ch.,
f-r 'tis l4cLeod, $50: Guelph, Trloity Ch., $15 ; Wooil
Itock, First Ch., $12; Aylmcr (86.30 towards Liteemier

Iltijît, $17.50; London. Southn, 37.38 ; Sarnia Township, $3«I
%Veloerton, 8; Gait, $4.10 ; hlldland, S2; Attmood,
82 Elderlie, S5; Gobies, $5). Total, $157.18.

Fuir BsrNrnf.-Paley, for pitta Kutamino $8 50; T.,r
Itto. Shoridan Ave., 63; Boston, $8 ; Forestville, q2. Total.

Peu oncisus. ColectcoWalkettoo Association, s?.
(Ido. Norfolk do., $6.24 ; loeatnent Accoui-Victoit
-otn, minus Rank charges for collection, 824.8.1); Mmrs R.

jýelit, for Compound Wall. Cocanîda. 81010; 8pecni, "?.
1,,mIfor Entrais 1$200 for Mie Morrow'. fubdi. Z5800. Te

te. 'Q439.l10.

Total receipte îlenlng the ooth, 68 14. 1 .

i o Gneral Treasurer
For regeler work............. 6-4t~

tipecial for Composoif Wall, Oocanalde ... liII o

Total ............................ $ 634 ti

Jo', Homo Expenes:
l{ef expeuees Direetor ef WValkerton Aszo'o. 9 1

Norfolk I . . 1 I

Total .................... ...... q 2 1:3
'rQsa Biborsemeote duriog the mooth .... . 'q fl 14

Total Receipts since May 1, 1898 ........... $83828 24
Total Disiorsornta ... .... 3875 70

(ieluding $12 tronn Special Acceot).

VIOLEr ELLlOT, Treaeorer.
109 Penibroko Street, Teronto.

MOTre FORe THEO Yeeo: Ve are laoers togethor with

The following message was recently dictated by an
ageel Christ ion on hie dying bied tii hie daugintore, twe of

wbomi are missionories in the foroign field:
.Lt bai bann laid on theo heont and conscience of one0

upon tino confines ef nother world that thore is a mot
solemn sud awful responsibilîty resting upon ail piofeesa
ing Christisos in relation fe the grat comnsnat of oîer
bleseod Lord giron tu theo apesîles and disciples Wte go
iotaD ail tino wonld aod preech tie no opel.' Tis vias
donc up te the tinird century, silice whieh done only o
comparative foew faithful enes bave continued, and fuel
granit commiand hms been treted olmos; as finougn if ined
nover beeon uttored. Tinoreouegit te beli a wailing
tinrooginout tino universel Churcn, unti). liko Matthew et
the recompt et ostomo on hocariog tino Mast.e's cAîl, escn
uino sinould inistantly obey.

CHRIST FOR MIE.

Wh,0 gii -i lîeIm <otic t tu itc
11hIt 9_cv H tivef tr lte 0ii ii,
t ii glive Hteitit itî,ýur tir t 1 i

Chitfro ExRchange îeyetcrîooe!
Chriti for me. oAh ,eîmel thoight

oeils deear Son for niv, I tin 510cr
Titis te chat His loie hatn e reeglît.

Hec, thc Jumot, fer me. thre untcîe
Hoe tmadin ticat t mniglt lie

lai Hu îmade te IHed fer celt
Rigfcteoeecee and perity,

lie for lice lcopied, i-tijeti I,
Ilearing cil îîîy painî anti lImm

fi-ed i brcet i t ho brui.,în.vilrig
Ho for eîeî ino, h Cc,.

Chtro for oie -Ecotooge .11 glirtoc,
N.oîday fer my nature iglt

For mry rage, hi. oo Ic iii,îg
WhVitrr t iîs, the wictest ight.

Ho for ie Ilefore the Ftiier
Myv Foreriioncet thiîo o 1 mec:

Tii reî on oil>e i iglt liaou for er,
1. tueheaîlîe Ho for ie!

Ho fer me Hie le, that dieo not,
Fleing te me Pore aod fic.

1Iour hy our Hîîîîeelf Ho gloco m,
'imveet, îîîysteriees- Ho fer ititt

-Moi. SletlItUiLL E. Gteo
Amheitrst, iesc.

I hev l;.ed answers prayer,
1 am encre <ted aiswere loraer,
I nov prove

4 
led aîîoeero frayer,

Ciiory te His camii!
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MISSIONARY PRAYER MEETINGS.

A ICEW tiuoaEl3iOli8.

MAny timea I bave heen asked by earnest paetora and
workers ait home, How cai we hesait help the misajonarias
on the field, when vie mpet together toi pray and praiste 1

Since it in a real dilfEcultT' with sorne. I venture to
make a few suggestions to guide any who may ho aeeking
light.

Fir-stly,- Lot me urge upon each and ail the'great need
to ho more ini prayer for the native Christiana. Out of
the many iniaaîouar prayer.meetings 1 attendod, when
at home, the native Christiana were only remembered in
two or three gatheringa. Mont fsithfully the misaionarieswere brought to God, and prayer and proies given for.
any newis of direct blessing, etc.

Seoondly,-Plesd with Ood that the power of the Holy
Ghoat ncay conne upnthe native churchea. We deaire
toi see this, so that from these mission centres in heathen
landa may go forth men and wornen of taith to reaoh
their brethren and aistere who are etillin darkness.

Thirdiy,-Pray that we as mîssionariea may alway
find our spiritual refreahment anid stimulus ini God. Ma
often misa the atirring and helpful contact that maoy of
the home conferonces and conventiona afford the woary
Boula; and unles vie are much with God, down we go.

Fourthly,-Plead espocially that the poassion for souls
Mnay flot ho luat. Contact with heathonism ia awfully
deadening, so we need yoor prâytra un this lino very
much.

Fifthly, Aak that we rnayfot trust ton uiuch to our
fellow-wcrkers. fIt i.s posi e t reet ini the arre of flesh
toc much, and in God too littie. Theocnly " full atis-
faction " in mn the Triune Cod. Dur lcvitug Father nover
fails. "Jeans le the iaoie yeeterday, to-day, and for-
ever," and the Eternal Spirit changea ot.

Lastiy,-Pload that each once rnay ho kept happy and
faithful. The je, cf the Lord ia to hoe our trength.
The work will often depresa and discourage. The hea-
thonand Chriatian mombera wiii porcherics d isappoint the
brightoat hopea. But te remeocher that wu are sent of

Ccthat the aeed Boivn in living eternai seed, ' nd that
Jeauâ himaeif is lcoming again, will malte many a dark
day bright and change defeat into victory.

JoîiN A. STOUKE.
C. 1. M., Chefoe, N. China.

THIE WilMIEN OF INDIA.

Speaking of the Keawick Convention, the Lccicn&
Ciriotîoîî Bayas

" A meeting that had net heen contemplâted whon
the programme waa drawn op ivae hald on Manda7'
afternccn ini the Victoria Bal]. Rev. F. Paynter presi.
ded ceer a crowded gathering ;and after praise and
prayer, Pandits Ramaai told the story cf ber work for
the child widowis cf lodka, Bu or e occasional re-
marks cf the spoakcera who foliowed hier, the audience
would have known littie cf the intellectuel distinction
and high porsonal ýualitiea cf the lady ;for ahe spolie
with praieeworthy îluietneaa and modesty in reference toi
herseif and the work Ccd had enahled h r te do. The
millions cf widowa cf India. deapiBed and lahoring under
namelesa hardahipa, and the thousanda cf that veat num-
ber who, by resison of youth and babyhcod, are spocially
te, hoe pitied ; these md facte indicated to the Pandits a -

aphere of uaefulneaa upon whlcb ahe eutereil a .,i
many yeara ago. Au a resuit cf bier endeavora iight h.tý I
entered many a dark mind, and freedom wus now beim.ý
enjoyod hy rniy, of Indla'a women, sorne of 'rhom lin.j
beou nponly haptized, sihile othera ire married er.,i
were lea.ding happy and useful livea.

Coming to the atory of ber more recent efforts in rtu n
ing the etarviep ohlld.widowa in the Central Provinc~
the Pandit& rejuiced te, aay thât thia effort la8 ArgAtizi.l
on adefinitely Christian buis, and ineinggreatycs.
of Ccd. She now intondas toi &dd a Bihle-training sch- 1

for girb the hope thereby if advancing home misei,,
.or on the part cf the Inden Christiaca. For this u
dertakbng she hegged the prayera cf British Chriaccati,
and alan aaked for lady volunteeras for Iodla.

Mr. Charles Reetie, cf the Poona Village Misaion, ila',
appealed for workera. Miss Edith Mulvaey didth
anie, intimating that &ho hoped to roture te Indîi m

Octoher or November with the apecial ohjact cf establ.hi
ing a homo fur friendlea women ini Calcutta. The met
inR that beard theae earneat apîceals vas largelyicav..
cf younq mon and .women, siho followod witb avdt-i
compassion the sitory cf the aorrow of India's ic
and engagod ln prayer, led hy Ntra. M. Bamter, f or h,
cutpouring of Godsn Spirit upozi the vomen of or G r-,
Rastern depondency.

Eigbteen centuries have pased way Bioce Our sa,, ltr
gave His final commission. To-day thor are said i...
at least 8W1,000,000 to be reached. hy the Gospel.
000,'000 cf them will die thia year, over 2, 000,ixî( j
month. What a work han yet to bo donc befire
wbole heathtee wcrld is hrought to Christ. -Prr,.-,.
Meaae.

Mre. Archihaldea lottor toi cur F. hl. Board saking
for the hospital for women in Chicacolo, touche-iri
heart& a it vite road at tho annual meeting iii Trur.
Wa are glad cur Union bas talion Up thie wcrk, and ij.,

orappropriations wili inecae as they are needvl 1,

year. The following os tracta from a beallet by )1t
Emma J. Cugominga, M. D., Miasionary from the 11
Woman'a Union cf the States, vi.U he read with intevîs

" Medical achoole do nt oxiat amcng the Ilinduit :u
ini aery other departinent the tcaching cf trait.ti
handed down from fatber to son, to hae learned uinjue.
ticnbng, and with no vorification. fIn auatomy, nt-
cf cur careful oxaminacions and minute dissectionî i -
have only an elaborate eyBem of guessea, wherel,ý ilhv
Hindu la taught te bliette that ticte are nine hucirr'i
boucs in the body ;that thero fi no difference in Btrii
turc or function i f narves, veina, arteries, and liganwida
aîîd that the pulse ia an organ by itself, indepaudent
the heart. and varying with aer toi auch a degree 0i t
order t- learn acythiîîg it in ncvsary toi feel tho n0.Y
pulse rf a osoman. and the left puise cf a man.

In the roalm cf physiclogy, exporirnenta have
for us without douht the great nerve centres but ilie
Hindu, in training fur medîcal work, learna withlrj
faith that they lie in the middle cf the foreaed, ld
of the clit middle of the ahdomen, and badl if ii
necli, while hoe la left in ignorancce cf the very cxisreiîýe
cf smre orqans, and cf the exact fonction cf auy.

In the use cf drugs wu find the same appalling lut k -
lcnowledge of theur true actiont, ccupled with the irac,
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tf eMplying sbocingly largo amounts. Mercury,
shioh la iven hera with oonatantiy incressing caution,
ua adiniatered by thea Hîndu doctor in the formn of
crude quieilver, and mn immense quantitiez. 1 have
ld in one week four women hrougbt tu me ti a dying
-ndition trom-i-e&a-urial' po uing; thred wëre bayond
icfpl, the fourth was eaved«it h great diffioulty and with
A trecked constittion. Opium, Croton cil, and nsany
i.hcr atrong poisons are given with absolute rokleuese.

And meny a patient diea, flot tram disea e, but froma the
dr tige used a remeodies.

A ain our knowledge, ut physioiugy givee uns orne ides,
f ha proceeas of digestion and absorption, but the

1ilidu argues that thore are dive entrances ta the body,~~uth, tw ys n w se-and deducea the
i,,cry that ini certain eusse medicine in more quickly
ilctive if introducod by the oes or the ecrs, for, a's

*t- do not the hoies in the cas go despoet, and wlil
,,.L the medicine ranch the head qnmckest if poured in
oiert ?f' Henoe it i. no uncomun thiug to find sight
f aatroyed by some virulent poison insertedl in the doi-
caie tisaues of the eyes, and basting lact by some drug
,t ha han eston through the thin membrane of the tyto.
1lus ai; hile not infrequently we tind ti addition a cir-

cîtior mectiofl of the scalp, some inchen in diamoter, dis-
anîsdsd the bea.d a mass of soc-es from the poisons

i,,mrted beterean the scalp and thse cranium.
S ir are thes the only forme of torture endured by the

sick. In aimont ovary fartaofu diass» the branding iron
ýf rooly applied, fic-et avec- the eo.called nec-va centres

tA.rned aboa, and thon about the arme, seros tisa back,
r wheraver the fanoy ot the operator dictates. The
riiasîg in no more humano than the other treatment.lit anly diseats bathtng in strictly prohibited, aveu if the
il]aest continuea for montha. In aimet any forro of
If t'as taating ia entorcedi, often ta thse actuel starvation
f- fie invalid. Under nu cic-cumunoes te a patient

a.f'wd a drsnght ut cool water, Thero i o watchtul
-rýfor the eomfort of the strioken une, no tender ex-

, ii of light and nuise ;uuly brute force sud brutal
tre.tilunt.

Sufperstition, toc, playe its part tn sdding toi the
iiiimrîca ut the sick. TIhe eligisteet delirium or mental
,t. u, on >te regarded se proof positive ut demoni'ac pus,
srAtton, suAd tise .. happy victim s abeaten ta exorcise thse
h-ruasn, the tbeory betug that the ain a out toit by thse

'c-m,,n, but p a through thse bero h pii sts
; Ild tf t ha sufferer dies, as oftn happons, the ax-

f lrAtion tn thet the _detwoun waa driven away, but took
f-, lifs ot thse patient in rovenge.

FYvcry une knuwe sometbtog ut the ovile of cbild mer-
rogu in India; but iii order to realizo ils barrot, it ie
naceaac-y W arec a little undeveloped girl. tif froma ciao ta
lItrittcu years tn the pange of maternity, snd ilte is ot

gerierally kuown that in thse hour %ben lü'visgbhearte sud
skiffut bande tendec-ly mnisUrtr ta thse American waman,
fae le of the Btudu obild-motbe- sud ber unbora baba

Are' entrusted ta the mont ignorant uf India's wumen,
toutou whoee meibode are isucb that onut the bsndreds
-f thir victime who have come under my cars, I bave
f,,nd ooly two who ivore entiroly norm4l. Disesnes that
are unmentioned amog us because tbey are the result uf
Étipurity are a commun in Indla thet not une lu s ha-drad is trfnt taitt aitier hy direct contagion or by
heredity.

Di>d spacea llow, many similer tacts mighbt ho givan,
f'ut surely enough bs beau eaid ta prove that impertect

as our mothoda are, tbey are infinttely superiar ta those
tist spc-ing tram gruie ignorance aud euperstition, and
ta ehow that philautbropy cries for relief for tbe thou-
sanda ut Hindu w enuffrtng trom maipracticen, sucb
as bave been described. Much con be dune through s
dispensary, but the satisfactory treatment ut sevare cases
at thair homes isaimet impossible, owing ta thse lack ut
faithful sud intelligent co-uperation ou tIsa part ut
friands. Frequently it is necessary tu keep an assistent
iu tbe bouse for days ta sea thât medicine is propec-ly
admidtarâc-d, that hygianie and dier.etic orders are obey.
ed, sud uften ta proteet tIsa unonscus patient tram a
beating. Ail tii could ho much mure eaeily. effectively,
and econumtcally dune is tIse hospital.

TIse tollowing appeal wits which Miea Cummning closes,
may ha talion to heart by us. Juet subetituts Canadien
for American women.

In it, thon, tou mucis ta ask tIsa womeu ut ur choc-chas
ta giva ut their abondance for the phyuical sud spiritual
blessing of tIse wamen ut Ilai 1 I it ton muaibt lasl
Christian wromen ta do tbie, flot tram pbilauthropy, grand
motiva though that ta ;fnot tramc sentiment about the
cdntenary uf missions, tu celebrate what God hatti
wrauglit, baut purely suid simply for the love ot Chriat,
wvIo died for thse Binda a for the Amertcau avaman, aud
whase beart yearna uver their bitter need as ave- ours.
WVe ali for yaur maney, ta secure tise physical relief
that muet ho purcbasedi by coin ; but e ali tac- more
earnestly for your prayars, chat the buepital May hcas

mao sutsiritual, biessing sud gruwtb ta every une cou
nccted wtl it, tram the lowest avater carrier ta tIse muet
triandies avman uthu &hoit comas witbin ita docres.

We teel mont dasply that aIl the appliancca utf modern
acience avili be neelese. uniesa tIse Raly Spirit uses aud
pervadea ail, sud an ave ask thât yau wiii regard thisaô
vfur work, and unitedly pc-oy, heartily sud constantly,
foc- an especWa out-pouring ut tIse Spirit upa n thse mana-
gers snd native etudenta, that tIsey may go forth in the
power ut tihe. Holy (is,îst suad upon each assistant, tbat
the Spirit ut tIse Gud ut love cuay he nianituat ta every
oua0, visiter, woc-ker or patient, utho entera ite walles, u-.
tii it ta avidaut ta &il that the place ie whtiaty dedicated
wa Christ, sud thet avec-y service, aven tu tIsa Muet
humble, in reudared tor Bie sake sud Iu Bis Nama."

HfflN TO INCREASE TH3E INTEfTgET IN MIS_
SION BANDOS.

TIse art ut tIse ubild ta ver>' neor thse Iseart of its Lord,
and reeponde muet qutckly ta Hia cail. ht oui>' noads the
tauch ut daveluptoont ta ha uaed in His service ta disceru
tIsa jaytni rail ta its spiritual uubacitauce.

lu nu place outaide tIsa proper>' directed Chrietian
home, perbapa, ca a botter field ta avurl for cbsîdren be
tund than ia tIse Mission Baud. Fîrst, prayeriui care
toast ha made in tise chaire ut a leader. Now, shat us
req utced of tii leader 7 Firet, she muet ba conetaut>'
fuil, yea, scriptumally full ut enthoatascu, teel tbe
sonld'a grest need, sud ber persanal respoasibilit>' in
tht. work. Besides, tIsera te need ut aympathy, laveand
patience tasards tIsa chiîdren.

TIse membere will cataIs thia spirit, tor in thse abtld-
nature toi meet aur teacbtng ara cbild-lave, child-trust,
chid-enthuasàm sud child-aetivity. The earliar, thon
the wark int bagur. the botter, tor tbis early 8oau in ut tIse
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Lordse preparing. Goethe saya, "It ia early training that
makea the Muster." Another writer noya, " A character
ia made at savon,

lIn the Mesiîon Band the member8 mustiel they have
pereonal worlc. Teaoh them, to be systemstio sud boni-
neaa.like. To attain this, appoint maagn and enter-
tajnont oommittees who wîll haveb work and who wifl
make othera work; without adivifij thora will be littie
or no interest. AIeo give therm kouwldgc for thia begets
intereet, and interest love. The leader .bl he faild
WiLh beathen peoples and countries, espacially oui own
mission fields snd. mîssionarjea, with the phases of work
whioh wiII moet need -the ahild.ren'a juterait, support and
prayers. Teaoh them somnefhisuj in a simple, intereatiog
way at each meeting. Be practical. Bo weil prepared.
Map axeroes, coud ucted in an interesting way will be
very halpf ni. Have object lemona, chalk.taks ;ohild-
ren, yea, big childran are sttracted by aven an apEroach
ta a picture. Intersperae munie f reely through t ha az-
oaches. Go jota particulari about the costume of the
heathan, their abhoota, kinds of work, drese, methade cf
mieionarjea, paenlarities of peoples and rountries. Lot
nnthing be deemed too trilling, for " who bath deapined
the day of smail things ? " W haro possible, obtain arti-
cles front heathen couritries, snoba as idole, or use any-
thing that vividlly points out the wretchadnees where
Jeaeue in unknown.

No matter how well acquaintad with facts, let the child
feel you give hima yeur deepeet joy whao hie May cone ta
yen with mission information however trifling. Encour-
age thtis, and skilfully direct juta pretper lices of search
and appreciation, eo that verily " nets rnay ha oaut over
theechi dran," aborde na strong that they cen neyer ha
brokan. Let the Managing Committea appoint aomeone
ta giva a synopsis of mniesion avents. Ais chîldran are
taught ta eollect and value botenical sd 1oolo e -

cirnans, or garnie of poatie thought, so they maybgia
ta treasura garni of mission thaught. Sersp.bakaâ May
ha made snd somatimea compared. or botter, parbapi,
saut ta Rome place or institution sncb as a hospital. for
children love ta work for ochers.

Lattera front missionaries are insti-uctive and pleesing.
As a mile it id botter ta hava thaae laid thon rad, bot
espaoiafly in the cae of books let tho leader maire every
intereating thongbt lier own, and then tell it rathar thon
rend it, as it wsil

1 
h be tter lisened ta, aud muaih batter

remamborad. Diats-ibuta literatura arnong the membere.
Let the cbjîdran always axpeot a fauet, and vary the

programma constantly. Aa ateachar ofday.achcol would
have a "buttar-oup day," or a day commamoratinq " na-
tive country," " Quaen,' or " haro,' au a leader of Band
migbt. with little troubla arrange ta have special daya
af similar types. With childran as with othar people in
the aubject of misaioe as in evarything aIse-

'A litle learnlag le a danger... thing.
Drink d.rep, or taste not the 1-lertan sprlng.,
The-e sh.11.. drsaht.sla te ts brais.
Aadd krl.,l.g ley nobers as g. .

Sornetimez davicas in prorme ta ha dietributed
would ha an attraction. Chiidrau's birthdayis may ha
usermnl Rame waya.

Conatautly fard or nonriah from tha Fontaîn of Life.
Put ail the fertilizing agendaes of a dry nature about a

pla.nt. na mattar how strong it ha when you hagin ta faed

ut Seeially, it wiUl soon ha destrayed wîthout mousture.
Sdo nt let dry-rat deatroy the Baud. " Bot, cold,

moint and dry will fostar and mature the grain." As the

ohildrao are paaaessed of the Living Watar, se they asill
giva tha " oup of'water " tu othars, aven ta the heathan
whose bodies are claased sornneh, and whosa soule need
ta ha provided framn the Foulutain of Lifa.

The lassons in the LiNne of this yar have bean inter-
eting and etrikingly benalloie if usad properly. Infor-
mastion and interaît ara in them, And if caefully and
prayarfully examinad could nlot helpintareztiog any graup
of racaptive minda if ued by one whosa heurt ia lruly
and apiritualy mieoary, or undoubtadly Christian.
Bacides the Mseeo,uiv Lm.I, parbepe twa of the mont
haliul papars ta aid Band work ara 27be Ksslg'a M&eaan-
par sud Chiidren's Work for Childretà.

Maka the mambers of tha Band feel unitad. If ana ha
Wi, the otlsars rnaý ha ancouraged te ramamber them, for
instance, by eending floasers, at least snild floasors, than
which nothiug on aarth cen ha more beautiful, thon nsith
Mis. Browning tva shall "find nme good in eerth's green
herba." Evan this small ot touches generosity, sympa-
thy ad unsalfishnu.

Wi'n the parante' sympathy in their oidrensa delight.
Let tbam look at the pnnoipla taward a Christian end;
let tham teaeh the children not ta cousidar a piotic or
partLymore worthy of finue, dres and con eldadration than
the mioBo.

Oidren lova visiera i the home, in day-sohool. thon
why nt enhance the intereit in the Band by feeling y'ou
owa a raspoceibility ta the childien, to the Band leader,
ta yaur God, by ooceeioually surprising thamn with a visit.
If you do, aud you hava the haut of a woman, oua or
two visita wulI so work upon yesn that you will soon feel
that the " Beaven thst lies about inftanay" &tW shines
upon ebildren cf greatar yari than the infant aga, and
asilI giva you joy, aud work in yen ashat will ha wall-
pleaeing ta youraelf and te y'onr Ood. Yeu asill ha a
star, for you asili shed forth light, and evary star reilacta
some light, ne matter boas faint.

Ohildren saam ta divine the innarmioat feelings, so, if
yon ara a leader, never let yaur ceai lessen. Thon, if
the childran are akilfully guidad, would thora ha sa msny
" appeaL&,' year after year, for money, prayers and livas
fur mission work frein aider members of the churobiî
If net, why cannut the propar foundation ha laid at the
proper tima with Clurie> as tha ahiaf corner atone. If ase
wouid haveitha eldren like Christ, they mnuet ha tauglht.
Christ won a missionary, and it is as necaeeary ta follow
Him la thtis respect as in avr'thar. Thon asilI the
daairad end ha acoompliebad, an a nevee-dyingitrt
created.

Slc ite.- sa . hne
The Pasi gen.. -1-s te-stvy
AIl tIsai le, at ali.

szts ever, pasi r-=Il
Eartis changes bat thy seul and (lad stands sure
Wtsat entered jne tise,
Thae ass la, and sah1 .,
Timr es rbe-1 nMas havI or stops;
Patter and dlay endura'

UPayer rend by mis. Ste Yell. et Anne ... eeN.ting of W. B. 24
U laTram. N. S. A.guat, ,a9a.

Our work for the onn year asilI ha, for Fareign
Missions, 67,500 ;for Home Missous, $2,000.

Let un begin at once. The Union votad $1,000 of the
surplus ou hond ta the F. M. B. taward paymaunt of the
dibt. The rest of the surplus as-hI go taward the aunt
tu ha paid ashan aur tinst quarter hacomea due. We
naem te stop duriup thie quarter, perbaps to taka breath,
but our miselouarien muet ha paîd the firat quarter, as
asehi as the lest.
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~ponno ]people'e ]Department.
pIEI artiole on Hont to increaje intcro in Mission

n4,on page 20.

OUR MISSION BAND.
fhlueor three girl. and f..r boy.,ý1 antf o older
,ns,r of thi. Biand for LIader.

LEAÀ)EB-Miâtreas Mary, oweet as a de iey,How does your Mission Band grow 7

MAY-oh, with money, and with meetings,
And with pictures. mapa and greetings,

And Little girls aI in a row.

LEAînes-Teddy. Teddy, roady and steady,
- How does your Mission Band gbow

TEai-Y - Oh, with earnestnoss and f uý,
And Damne work for overy one,

And morry boys ail in a row.

LrADRE-Lizzie, Lizzie, always buzy,
Flow do your meetings grow ?

LizziE - Oh, with tapic&. and a leader,
And the love wjth which we hsed ber,

And Light-Bolders &IL in a row.

LeA[DER-Benoy, Benny, as brigbt a any,
How do your meetings grow 1

BENNY - Oh, with taes of lande and nations,
And accounte of distant stations,

And nissionaries ail ini a row.

LzcAis-Daisy, Daisy, never lazy,
How dose your money grow Î

DcxcvY - Oh, witb sving. and with sewing,
And with weeding, and with bosing,

And mission barrels ail in a row.

LzcugEa-Peter, Peter, wbo Ls neatar 7
How dues your money grow?

PETER - Oh, with many a dima or quarter,
Saved froxo bons or soda-water,

And pennies earned aII in a rcw.

LE.nEt-E.Arr, Barry, do not "ar~,
Say, bow ahuuld our Mission Band grow 7

Hl AiRY -Witb unsolfish, patient livine,
And-sgLad and generous gir'ing.

And loving hata &Il mo a row.

LzAlaza-What; did Jesus gay te Bis poople about
giving ï

AL. TooE'rucEu-Jesus said, "Freely ye have ro-
ceived, freely give. "

Musiomnr Mother Ceose.

JACK AND THEI JAPS.

(A Story 'iold by Six Little Boy..)

1. This Jack wus a jolly good boy. WUs .s ly ho.caseoelikod fun, and wus good, beca'use he k d t
malle others happy. Once a month JIack worked Like a

bosser lu bis father's wood-ohed to caro fi ve conts to take
ta the Mission Band. Ho felt quita proud of givîug this
money to belp the Band educata a boy in san.2. One Band day Jack rode on bis new bicce. At
leset ho tbought it as good as uew if it vase second-band
one that ita former owner bad outgrown. Ba had been
saving bis uioney for it al) erinfer, and if cost bîm juet
tbve dollars. That nigbt Jack bed a fearftil dreani. Ho
tbought bis bicycle took bint atraight acrosa Canada ta
British Columibia. Wbon ho reacbed the Pacific Ocean
a long, narrow bridge stretchedi acros it. Over thie
bridge went the bicycle and the firat thing Jack knew be
was making a triomphant entry mbt Japan.

3. The Japa aosmed glad ta oe Jackt, and crowded
arouud ta look at hile on bis bicycle, sudlsugbed with
deligbt. Thou one Little Jap eked. "D yot bloug txe
the Mission Baud ah home?7" "ies, sir, 1 do, gan
ewered Jack, proudly. - iow mucb do you give for us
Japs î" taid another boy. "Fve cents " answered
Jack, wondering rebat reaB comning next. "Wbat did
you psy for ;Four bicycle 7 " aaked another Jap. -"Five
dollars," said Jack. " Oh, ho ! migbty mean boy :
said the firet Jap, " Given five cents for us and five dol-
lars for hixosolf!

Ail of a sudden the air was foul of sticks sud nud.
Poor Jack 1 wbat should be do? Everyrebere the
Japanese boys wsre comning sftar hlm lîke an army of

=rssopers, their loose shoas clattariug. their hair fiy.
gudevor boy yelliug, "Oh, ho! Oh, ho'1 Five

cenlta for us Japs, and five dollar, for Jack. Migbty
mesu boy 1Oh, ho !'

6. Thero was bis mother standing lu the door holding
a light in ber baud, ':,Wby Jack " elhe aaid, " Wbat
have you been doing 7"uh mother! "Jack replied,
"'The Japa are after me and my bicycle" B is otothor
got hixo afely back ho bcd, snd nert morning ho tola ber
aI about bis dresu,, She saud theïr reas a god tesson lu
ih after ail, for the Bible ays, "Thou sait love thy
noighbr a thysoîf," sud that reould not mean five cents
for Mission Baud sud five dollars for himelf. Jack
made up bis mind that iu the future iteould. ho botter
ta divide even -From Miuisiury Fuel.

FOURE SUNBEAMS.
(To be eviterd by four fite gît.the firt ord lest

vernes togrtter.

IN CONCERT -

Four Little sunheanis came earthward eue day,
Shining and dancing aIl along their wsy

Resolved that their course should bL blest.
"Lot us try," they ail rehispered, " Some kindues to do,

Nat eeek our owu pleasuriug aIl the daý' hhruugh,
Thon Moet lu the ove at tht West.

FuInST On.--
One sunbeam rau lu at a îow nttage door,
And played bide aud sook witb a child on the Itoýor,

Till baby laughed loud in bis glas,
And chased reitb delight bis strange pisymate so brigbt,
Tht Little bande grssping in vain f or the ligbt

That aer hofore it would fies.

SELCONDq GIRL--
One crepît ta the ooucb where an invalid1
And whisporod a dream, of a brigbt summàr day,
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Iti bird-soîg, and beauty, and blooen,

Tilipain wea forgotten, and wea" tnrest
Ain fane>' he roatied. tbrough the icenes ho loved boit,

Fui awey from the dirm, derkened rouis.

TiRo GIRL-
One itole to the buat of a flower that s sad,
And lored and caîesied ber until ehe s glad,

Aid lit ted ber bright face agein.
For love bringe content to the lowlieît lot,
Aid finda Bomothinà iwoit in the dreatrient spot,

Aid lighteni &Il labor and pain.

FouRîne OInte--
Aid. eue,, whire a libtle blind girl est alone,
Not sbaring tbe mirth of her playfelloui, aboie

On bande that were folded aud pale,
Aid kiiio4 the poor eYes thet lied neyer innown aight,
That.iîver would gaz on the beutiful light

TUi the afrge]i had lifted the yuil.
IN (OOiEUT--

At laat,.,uhen the shedn wî of eveîing were falling,
The aun, their great fatlier, hie chLIdren wai calling,

Four soîboame ipid into the West.
AIl iaid, "'Wa.have found that in aîpking the pleasure
0f othere, ue fil to the full oui owi measure,'

Thon softly tboy iank te their rent.

IJUST SAY JES1JS."
A STOitY OF TE AME1iICAN WAR.

Through many bartdes Lieut. Allen had gone wftbout
harin. At laut ho iecoiyd a terrible uouid et Gettys.
burg, aid a feu days afteî wu lying in the hoapital, ai
il aid weak that ho icarcely recognijîd any oie about
bum. Ho wan a Christian mai, aid fot afreid to, die;.
but, ai littho by little hie etriîgtb îerived, ho begen to
think about hie wife aid hia little children.

NeUly wuî eloven aid Mlary nune. Prom the boipital,
Lieut. Aluon colonel wrote home t, bis, friands. Mne.
Allen could oit go ; ber father wasil ;1 and an oîly
brother of tbe lieutenant wui fer io the West.

-Mazoua, mu>', I goî" anked Nelly, her cheiks

iluihed, e,,p&hr eyei brigh#with teari.
"You, iny pion girl! " said her mothor, inouiîfully.

Later in the de y e îoighbor came in Who wu goiîg te
Gettysburg, and Nilly rois wed ber ontreaties, whjch et
tait pruveilîd.

Oie day the lieutenant wakid trom an unea.sy alumber.
Oould ho belieiv hie eyem 1 Thone set bis littie girl-hie
oui little NelIy-her gintle eyes so fu11 of love, ber
innocent kica upon bis cheik su fervent, tiret ber fatlier
heirgan te relly frein tab moment.

onoe of th e w ura i a pion boy, ubo soun drow
Nolly'e attention., Hie face a no pale and.wollon,
and his bîîetb ai Ibored,that the ohW1 ue frigbtened.

Papa, ie ho dyirnnlV! ahi aaked.
'Yîs, my dîer,' said the nune "you hed botter flot

look et hum. Poor sou]! hi bai bien trying tc, prey,
but didn't soina t kiiow irat t, say>.'

Anotbec moment4 and-NelIy wui bytbo aide if the
dying boy, ai ahi bent esinestl>' dowî, and criid in ber
lou, char voice-

1juOnt se y Joue; only Bey, Jea, gave me 1
The bo ioked op aniriottaly; hie white lipa moved.

'Juatook to Jteansî; Ho will hean you V oued tho
child arcn

Hi n ath ustil fuor e miment, and from the a Imbu«
in 9 throet came, in one low, abrîll cry-

SJoe, I trust in Thie 1 "

Oa , papa ', she ouied, e moment alter, ai the nuýao
lid ber hand on the poou yousig sergentia eyei, nÔw

cloied forever, I hope ho bai goi te Joane;" and lay-
in ber 4eai on the milou, ahi ored quiet!>', deatis *M
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